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GREEN WAS

FOUND GUILTY

Murder in First Decree is the Verdict

Assassin Made a Clean Breast

Took the Stand and For a Third

Time Told of His Crime broke

Down and Wept While Doing So.

Stkviinhon, Wash., April 12. After
deliberations lusting three-quarter- s of an
liour, the jury returned n verdict of
"liu'ilty of murder in the first degree"
"gainst Jamb's G. Green, for killing E.
V. Benjamin, of Hood River, on the
morning ol March 24th. Startling de-

velopments in the ease after the adjourn-
ment of court laet evening brought the
case to an early termination and changed
the tight of ttie attorneys for the defense
for an acquittal into a futile etlort to
Beuuro a verdict of murder in.the second
degree. Murderer Green lost hie nerve
completely, summoned his attorneye, W.
W. McOredie and E. M. Rands, and
Superior Judge Miller, and declared he
desired to change hie plea to guilty.

UKEN MA UK A CUBAN IlllKAHT OK CHIMB.

"I done the murder," said he, "aud
ought to be punished for it. I want to
plead guilty, and be hanged rlgh'. here
in Stevenson."

1'ressed with questions as to his sud-

den change in demeanor, he said :

"I can't stand seeing Mrt. Benjamin
taking on so in ttie courtroom. Benjamin
i dead, and let it go. I'll hang for it."

The testimony of his former betrothed,
Mrs. Nellie Brown, against him was tle j
a source of distress to him. To Iter last
light he sent his small pocket Bible ami

unclosed a note in an illegible scrawl
telling her, "Always believe in the Bible,
and put your trust In the Lord."

Lou Bearohi Had Kuctlug.
Bincihami'ton, N. Y., April 12. For a

Quarter of a century Mr. Ellen McGre-
gor has been searching for Iter lost son,
only to learn that he is dead. M ra. Mc
Cregor is 70 years old, and her early life
was one of hardship. Twenty-si- x years

Ko ehe was living In Cleveland. Her
husband was a thrifty workman, and
they had a son 2 yeags old. Then the
husband died, leaving the family with-u- t

means. Mrs, McGregor was obliged
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to place the hoy in un orphans' home in
Cleveland, in the Fall of 187G, receiving

' n promit-- that the hoy should be kept
for a few months, when she hoped to be
able to take him back.

At the expiration of the time she called
at the institution for the chil l, and was
told it hail been sent away. Where, Bhe
says she could not learn. Heartborken,
she began her long search. Every cent
she earned was devo'ed to this mirpoBe,
and several friends interested themselves,
but no trace of the missing lad was
found. Recently she heard that Captain
Campbell, of the American volunteers,
had come from Cleveland, and ehe ap
plied to Itf in. Ho w rote to the Cleveland
Humane Society, and dually learned the
boy hail been adopted by Charles li
Robert, of Salem, Or. Inquiry in Salem
reunited in the receipt by Mrs. McGregor
of a photograph of tier son and the in
formation that he had died from hip
disease. The sorrowful ending of the
muliet ie search which thedvottd mother
had made her lite work resulted in a
severe shock, which it is feared will
terminate seriously.

Dot-- It I'ny to Huy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all light, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangeious results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer aud more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boecheo'e
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
onk bottle, Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke & Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac, 2

Stuck iu CuhoI ltrterve.
Wahiiinuton, April 12. The secretary

erf the interior has issued an order limit-
ing the number of horses aud cattle to
be grazed in the Cascade for the coming
summer, Inasmuch an Superintendent
Ormsby reports that horfes and cattle do
not injure Oregon forests, and that but
2800 cattle and 850 horses last year grazed
in the reserve, the secretary fixes his
figure at 3800 cattle and 550 horses, it
being believed that this limit will not be

reached. The department fires the limit
only to prevent over-grazin- g and the
destruction of the ranges.

THINKS CUBA

WILL ACCEPT

Piatt Amendment Is In Her Interest

Views of Senator Spooner on the

Situation.

New Youk, April 12. A special to the
Herald from Washington says: "Con
gress has defined the relations which
shall exist between the United States
and Cuba, and in my judgment it will
not agree to any modification,'' said
Senator Spooner, member of the senate
committee on relations with Cuba, after
a conference in the war department with
Secretary Root.

"The terms offered Cuba," Senator
Spooner continued, "are more in the in
terest of the island than in that of the
United States. 1 am confident that the
mass of the people of the island appreci
ate the unselfish attitude of this govern
ment, and if they had an opportunity to
declare their views, they would unhesi
tatingly approve the relations as defined
by congrese."

The attention of the senator was called
to the suggestion that General Wood
should diB6olve the convention and iesue
a call for another, the people at the time
of the election of delegates to vote upon
the question of the acceptance of the
Piatt amendment.

"I have seen that report," he Eaid.

'I know nothing about it. I believe,
however, that the convention, after
further coneideration of the matter, will
cme to the conclusion that the wise
course to pursue is to incorporate in the
institution the terms offered them."

Gumbert's popular cigar and tobacco
house wish to announce that they are
now ready to supply the public with
New York Sunday Worlds, at five
centB a number, the demand' having
been so large that we were forced
to triple our usual supply. Being now
prepared to satisfy the usual rush, we
hope disappointment in receiving the
New York Sunday Woild will be a thing
of the past, as our supply will now be
so large that the public in general need
not hesitate to tend in their orders. We
wish to extend many thanks to the pub
ic at larve for their kind patronage in

our periodical department. That chanceB
on a beautiful cigar-ribbo- n sofa pillow is
given with each periodical purchased is
no doubt the cause of the liberal patron-
age in this department. Ring up local
phone 231 aud we will deliver anything

you may order in our line. Don't forget
hat with ' every 2o-ce- purcnaee we

give a chance on a ifjuu piano now on
exhibition at oir store. Drawing on
piano Julv 27, 1901. Drawing on pillow
April 27, 1901. alO

lo Succeed Agutualdo,
Paws, April 12. Agoncillo, the agent

of Aguiualdo in Paris, received a cable-

gram this morning announcing that the
Filipino General Sand ico had been elected
to succeed Aguinaldo as commanding
general of the Filipino foices, as well as
dictator during the continuation of the
insurrection. Sandico belongs to a dis-

tinguished family residing at Pandakan,
near Manila. He is a man of energy,
ud is well educated, speaking several

European languages.

(As announced by the Associated Press
Monday, April 8th, in a dispatch from
Manila, Geuerai Sandico surrendered to
the American authorities at Gabanatuan,
in the province of New Ecija, island of
Luzon. It was added that Sandico has

bad record, and may be tried.
Hay lie Wu Tortured.

"I suffered such pain from corns I
could hardly alk," writes II. Robinson,
Hillsborough, Ills,, "but Buckleu's Arni
ca Salve completely cured them." Acta
like magic on sprains, bruises, cute,
sores scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-

fect healer of skin diseases and piles.
Cure guaranteed by G.C. Blabeley, the

ruggist. 25c. 2

Offer For New Wool Ullp Iteruiecl,
Akunoton, April 12. The first clip ol

wool of the season was delivered at Bal
four, Guthrie & Co.'s warehouse at Bla- -

ock this week. The clip belongs to
Charles McAllister, and was from a baud
of 620 yearling bucks, which averaged
10 pounds. The wool is of extra fine
quality. Ad offer of 10 cents per pound
for it has been refused,
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Lace Curtains Below Price
at House-cleanin- g' Time j&

when every house-keepe- r ready for them.

A reduction of 25 per cent.
off the regular price on any and every style in
this vast assortment.

Curtains of all the new and most desirable kinds.
very cream of the market has been gathered for this spring

our curtain-buyer- and we feel confident of having the
style of your choice the right price.
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SACK SUIT

An Excellent
Dress

"So as eanctions athletics and
the military, so will man in smartly-cu- t

with military shoulders.

"Neglieee shirts will be used a9 never before. The
shirt is one of the innovations.

and will the well
man of this (

feet will be in of dura-
ble, build."

must Have seen
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the Williams Hat; A TlT WilliQ-m- o ' New line of children's I! S3 and it's guaranteed JA. OO JJ, wash dresses just opened I

New Store! New Goods! New Prices!
PRICE, Proprietor.

We desire to announce to the public of The Dalles and AVasco County we have
received a complete stock for Spring and Summer, consisting of l)ry Goods, Clothing,
Ladies' and Gent's Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, and a large
variety of Wrappers. you to come to our Store and examine our goods and get
our prices. will gladly show you through our place, whether you intend purchasing
or not, as we intend to make this Spring and Summer a memorable one in the Shoo
and Clothing

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF.

We are going to give the people an opportunity to biry their Spring and Summer
wearing apparel at prices before heard of in Wasco Count'. boar in mind, we
will sell you Honest Goods at Prices, as we feel assured that by so doing wo

double our sales and save you 25 to 35 per cent.

To Show You When We Shout Bargains
They're in Sight, Here are Prices.

Unbleached Muslins.
White Star L. L., 80 in. wide, per yard ...5o
Best Cabot W., 3G in. wide, per yard 6c
Best Cabot A., 36 in. wide, per yard 7o

Bleached Muslins.
Our Own Muslins, per

of the Finest Muslin, per yard 6Ao
Lonsdale Muslin, per yard 9o
Fruit of the Loom, per yard

Calicoes.
Indigo figured oil Calico, per yd 5o
American light-colore- d prints, per yd 6o
Dark colored Calico, standard, per yd 6o
Garnet figured print, per yard 6o

H. L.
C. Stephens' Old Stand.

AutKority writes

long vogue adores
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jackets broad

plaited spring

"Quiet cravattiugs half-hos- e mark
dressed spring.
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comfortable
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Clothing.
Scotch Twoods, different patterns $ 7.25
'Blue Serge Suits 10.00
Pin-chock- ed Worsted Suits 12.25
Child's Union Cassimoro Suits ' 2.00
Oregon City Cassimoro Pants 3.25

Shoes.
Our Shoos need no introduction. Wo

aro solo agents for W. L. Douglas' Shoos
for Wasco County.

Other articles too numerous to mention.

Don't forgot tho name and placo.

PRICE
THE DALLES, OREGON.


